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CHESTER, S. C., FRIDAY, MARCH 9. 1906. 
| o w M m a n , a p p e a r e l n a r eesn t Issue 
Spf tti* nrg<twafr?r*? (NT) ladtttttUl 
1 N«w»: 
'l One of Hie mos t i m p o r t a n t wit -
' ] tiwtMH called In tike c u e of Dr. J . B. 
I MntM»W» lo al l probabil i ty la Dr. U. 
; O . B. DsrW, associa te p r o f e s s o r ' o f 
! chsmisUjc tu t h e Ca lve r s l l f of H » r t h 
Carolina, located a t Chapel Hill . Dr. 
Davis was b r o u g h t I n t o t l i e case 
1 t h rough b i s b a r i n g been employed, by 
Dr . J . P. T u r n e r t o analyze t h e con-
1 t e n t s of t h e syr inge, aald t o have 
been used by Dr. M a t t h e w s for t h e 
. purpose o'C jQjeCtlog s t rychn ine Into 
' this a rm of i l l s wife. 
' A brief sketch of t h e career of t i l l s 
rlsliiK young chemis t may no t be un-
' In teres t ing; 
Dr. I t . O. B. Davis entered t h e 
Univers i ty ol N'ortb Carol ina In 1*07. 
1 H e g radua ted in 1B01 and was made 
a w l s t a n t teaclter of chemis t ry in h i s 
i senior year . His research work 
In t h e laboratory and h i s mastery of 
exper imenta l chemist ry occasioned 
h i s election to t h e posit ion of Instruct-
or in - the d e p a r t m e n t of chemis t ry a t 
t l ie univers i ty a f t e r hts g radua t ion . 
W i t h t l ie s t e rn purpose of folly mas-
t e r ing thhrsc lence In whloli he had 
become an en thus i a s t he, a f t e r grad-
ua t ion . pursued I t s s tudy under t h e 
d i rec t ion o f - D r . Charles Baskervllle, 
a t t h a t t i m e head of t h e d e p a r t m e n t 
of chemis t ry in the univers i ty . Dr. 
Baskervllle Is now a professor In t h e 
College of New York Ci ty . 
While a s s i s t an t t o 'Dr. BaakerTille, 
- D r . D a v i s was t h a t famous professor's 
r igh t hand man In making t e s t s and 
exper iment s which led t o t h e discov-
ery of a n o t h e r e lement ; T h i s discov-
ery h a s sinoe placed Dr. i l sakervi l le 
In t h e forerank of t l ie world 's g r ea t e s t 
chemis ts . * , 
I>r. Davis also had t h e grea t good 
fo r t uue to be t r a ined under Dr. K. P. 
Venable , now pres ident of t h e S t a t e 
Universi ty , b u t formerly a t t h e head 
of t h e d e p a r t m e n t of chemis t ry . 
Guided and directed by Dre. Venable 
and Baskervllle, easily two of t h e 
g r e a t e s t chemis t s In ti l ls count ry , Dr. 
Davis went abroad t o s tudy In t l ie 
laboratories of t l i e Univers i ty a t 
t Celpslc. 
! But t l ie home Ins t i tu t ion did no t 
in tend tu lose so valuable a man a n d 
! Dr. Davis was recalled by t h e univer-
s i ty au thor i t i e s a n d placed in h i s pre-
s e n t position of associate professor. 
. Here he lias a t t r a c t e d a t t e n t i o n f rom 
ail parts-of t h e s t a t e by h i s careful 
{ and pa ins taking analyse*. His ex-
. par I m e n u along t h e l ine of poison* 
• have been m a t t e r s of geueral com-
, m e n t t h r o u g h o u t t h e s t a t e : 
J u s t previous to hav ing been cal led 
| on by Dr . T u r n e r t o make a n analys is 
of t h e m a t t e r l e f t In t l ie hypodermic 
, syr inge used by Dr . Mat thews , Dr. 
, Davis made, wi th marked success, an 
t analys is of poison fouud in - t h e 
. s t omachs of t h e two persons supposed 
. t o have been recently killed by poison 
; In C h a t h a m coun ty . 
T h e L a n t e r n is 
t h e W o m a n ' s Home C o m p a n i o n 
Or This Combination 
ty OM In a t i g h t - b i t i n g la t t ice box 
a d d t h e n a man read ies In and plucks 
: t h e o i while t h e os t r i ch h a s no room 
. to-kick, except menta l ly . No m a n . 
however f ami l i a r b e ^ l s w i t h , t h e m , 
•ever approaches t h e m alone. 
• As_Mr. McEllianey b rough t a s home 
we drove th rough a n old Aztec c i ty , 
t l ie ruin* of which a re f a s t being cov-
- • r ed by t h e dese r t sands. He told us 
. more of A r i i o a a h is tory than we b a d 
ever heard before. Ti l l s t e r r i to ry , he 
sa id , was no new coun t ry , bn t -au an-
c i e n t civi l izat ion oooa flourished here, 
a n d a comijlete Irr igat ion system was I. 8. LEWIS, Pres. and Trmsurar. I. a lePADDEK, Yiw-Pm. 
JOHI S. LIIDSII, Secretary, WHY 
You shou ld l e a v e your W a t c h , 
C l o c k , J e w e l r y a n d S p e c t a c l e 
Repa i r ing wi th m e : 
1st. in years at bench wi th the 
largest- houses. 
2nd. Kvery Job done r igh t up to 
3rd. Work dune prompt ly and 
when promised. 
Lad ies , g ive m e t h e J e w e l r y 
J o b s o t h e r s s end of f . D i a m o h d s 
r e s e t l ike n e w . J e w e l r y r e p a i r -
e d a n d recolored l ike n e w . 
Y<N»r work will b« •pprectated 
Bible and Lectern For Chorch. 
Washing ton , March 2 . c r P r i S i d e n t 
Roosevelt has Joined w i t h K ing Ed-
ward of G i W ' B r i t a i n In a notable 
g i f t t o t h e Old Bru ton Par i sh church 
a t Wll l lamaburg, Va. W h e n H a r r y 
St-. George T u c k e r , pres ident of t h e 
JamesJowo-Expoel t ion company, w a s 
sfcroad a fsw .months ago . K ing Ed-
ward presented M m w i t h a bandapme 
Bible for t h e c h u r c h , ' which ,i« Uie 
suocwaor to t l ie ' original c h a f c h > a t 
J ames town . Today Mr, T u c k e r call-
ed on t l ie p r e s i d e n t and , while t a lk -
ing erttti him of exposit ion ma t t e r s , 
t o l d . b l m of t b s g i f t of K ing E d w a r d . 
T | . c p r t iWcn t Immedia te ly offered ti> 
provide a lec tern on wiilch t h e Bible 
m i g h t rest. O n behalf of t h e con-
grega t ion . Mr. T u c k e r accepted t h e 
pres iden t ' s offer, assuring h i m t h a t 
such a g i f t would be appreciated 
deeply by t h e parish. 
J . L . G L E N N , S . M . J O N E S , T . H . W H I T E , 
M . S . L E W I S , H E N R Y S A M U E L S , J . K . H E N R Y , 
S . E . M c F A D D E N , R . H A L L F E R G U S O N . 
A S c i e n t i f i c W o n d e r . 
T h e cures t h a t s tand t o I t s c r e d i t 
make Rucklen 's Arnica Salve a scien-
t i f ic wonder . I t cured E . B . Mulford, 
l ec turer for t h e I 'a t rous of Husband-
ry, Waynesboro, I 'a. , of ft d i s t ress ing 
case of P i les , i t heala- t h e •worst 
B u m s ; 6otW, Bolls, 0 1 c m , Cat* , 
Wounds, Chi lblains and 8 a t t R h e u m . 
Only !#c a t t l ie Chester : D r u g Co's 
and Johns ton & G u y s P r a j S tore , U. 
Resolutions of Uriel Church. 
A t a meet ing of t h e session of 
I ' r le l church held March 4, IWJ8, t h e 
following resolutions were adopted: 
Whereas It ho* pleased God In H i s 
provldeuce to remove f rom our mids t 
by deat l i Dr. t i . W. Jo rdan , a n hon-
ored e lder of I ' r le l church , be I t 
t he re fo re resolved: 
1. T h a t lu t h e dea th of Dr. J o r d a o 
t h e session of Criel c h u r c h h a s lost a 
useful member . 
2. T h a t t h e church a n d commun-
i ty have susta ined a heavy loss. 
3. T h a t wlille r e a l l y o u r loss, 
we bow in submiss iou-Xo^pr F a t h e r , 
who d o e t b a l l t h i n g / w e l l . 
+. T h a t we-cxtend to t h e bereaved 
family, our sincere sympa thy Id t h e i r 
greatf loM. " " \ ~ v 
5. T h a t a b lank page l o o a r record 
book be Inscribed, t o h i s memory. 
e. : T h a t a copy o f . these resolution* 
be s e a t t o our church papers a w l t o 
t l i e sor rowing family . • 
" , / A. H. ' ATKore, 
-v : ; • J . J . L*<ri*,7 . 
Loans Made on Real Estate. 
Interest Allowed on Time Deposits W. F. Strieker 
T h e r e to oooe tao t t a l k o n t h e 1 j o i n t 
s ta tehood quest ion. T h e iieople are 
wrough t up a n d do no t t h i n k they 
h a r e had a " square d e a l , " and are 
perfectly willing to remain a terri-
tory un t i l t hey a re ready for s ingle 
s t a t ehood . T h e y a re glad t h a t t h e 
sou th has stood by them a n d t h e r e Is 
a cons t an t desire to see w h a t every 
(*>py of T h e S t a t e liaa-to say o n the 
sub jec t . 
HAL DUUJIAW (I un t i e s . 
Uie good old South Carol ina fashion. 
T b s IIrst g r e a t t e r r i to r ia l fa i r open-
ed Chr i s tmas day. T h e school ex-
hibi t* were excel lent . Scot tsdale 
; school took t l ie blue r ibbon on compo-
s i t ion . ""The. manual t r a i n ing and 
k indergar ten work were of h igh or-
der, a n d tlie exh ib i t s f rom t h e Ind ian 
J j c h o o l .were t l ie bes t of -a l l . T h e r e 
' ' were e l egan t Dul led S t a t e s officers' 
; un i fo rms c u t a n d mad* by I n d i a n s tu-
WATCH THIS SPACE 
: BARGAINS IN 
Crockery and Glassware 
Dinner Sets to suit the people. Every article to be mark-
ed ig, plain figures, so you are assured that you pay no ^ 
I . more than your neighbor. 
WATCH FOR. SPECIAL IN NEXT ISSUE. r - - j 
: CHESTER PLUMBING & HEATING CO, 
— i m i n E D r u c C T R B W Y C T g T r . V . : V ' M . 
Dun ' t frown—look pleasant.- If you 
a re suffering f rom Indigestion or sour 
s tomach , t a k e Kodol Dyspepsia Cpre . 
l ion. J a k e Moore, of A t l a n t a , Ga., 
s a / s : '.'1 suffered more t h a n 20 years 
w i th Indigestion. A fr iend recom-
mended Kodol. I t relieved me In one 
day *&4 I now en jo r be t t e r hea l t h 
I h e n for many yea r s . " Kodol digests 
w h a t you ea t , relieves. 'sour s tomach , 
gas on s tomach , belching, a t e . Sold 
by al l Druggt t t a .^ f 
— '±irnm 
THE LANTERN, 
CUBUiiHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
J . T . B I G K A M , - Editor MKl Propr 
n w M i i 
M o ^ ^ u a 
r B l D A Y , MARCH 9, 1006 
With plsnty of power t o be had at 
•urprjslogly small cast Chester not' 
9jLagnJi.»^W*»JloUuuUft.iiet 
Lcctue at ftdibwg. 
' Rev. W\ W. Daniel, D. D., of Co-
lumbia, will lectur« In the Methodist 
Church a t Rloliburg Tueaday evening, 
tlie 13th., subject " T h e - Southern 
Mule." A small admission feewilLbe 
charged. ' 
Lathcm-Bowles. 
The following invitations have been 
received In the city: 
company led 
The new slate dispensary l««rtl lias 
taken hold of the business with a 
"Igor t h a t seems to Indicate a cieau-
log up. Whether 01 ujiUJJity can 
• keep t h a t kind of a business clean de-
pends, of course, upon their ability to 
. work miracles. 
If I'ncie Joe Cannon would only 
put away tlie various articles o( dress 
which admirers III tills state have 
aent him and not wear them until 
the'occasion ol the Jamestown Kipo-
sition n e i t year he would make a 
most effective advertisement for 
South Carolina. 
When the Chinese view the exteo-" 
-slve preparations that the t 'nl ted 
States is making in view of the pos-
slble Invasion of their country. If op-
portunity oilers, they can't lie blamed 
for not taking much stork in the re-
ligion that, our missionaries are at-
tempting to teach ihcm. 
Kaihy weather continues to demon-
strate the presence of plenteous 
i |uantitles of mud on iHtpot st reet. 
I t would be easy to scrape off this 
th in covering of soil, and once re-
moved and carted away tlie s t reet 
would lie.as tlrm and suitable for 
travel as the square Is lu the very 
worst of weather. 
Tlie fact t |i»t we liave liad no dls-
asl rous tires ol late is no reason why 
thdte should have been no steps taken 
to Iqiprove the tire department. We 
believe there were some Improvements 
made on Uie room where the hose 
reels are kept, and this was only a 
single step. 
There Is something mysterious about 
European politics. A cabinet may be 
a t t he zenith of power seemingly .when 
suddenly there ts a collapse and some 
one Is called upon to form a new 
ministry. T h a t is the situation In 
France just now, Mr. Rouvier's cabi-
ne t having been forced to resign 
Wednesday- « 
The Victoria Cbtton mill a t Rock 
Hill has Installed electric lights In 
tlje houses of the mill village. The 
llgtHg are furnished the people free of 
charge and they are so arranged as to 
furnish light all night long. This 
mill has always been one of the model 
mills of this section, and this latest 
departure ts only In line with previous 
evidence of Intelligent advancement. 
The man who refrains from making 
a t o r t u u e , within the law, because 
the method of doing so would be de-
moralizing to t h e public, Is mqre of a 
patriot, as well as of a hero, under 
present, everyday conditions, than he 
who incurs some bodily risk.—Colliers 
Weekly. 
This sentiment Is w o r t h / to be 
burnt Into the conscience of every 
citizen, a sentiment with which the 
average f l t W " lias but little ac» 
qualntaiice. 
•. If George Hasty had been the pos-
sessor of friends of Influence, It Is 
probable tha t he would have byen ac-
quitted. as he had a decidedly better 
show of defense titan many who have 
escaped punishment, but this Is not 
saying t h a t he ought to have been 
acquitted. The point we liave i n 
mind is t h a t Ills conviction may have 
been due more t o his want of charac-
ter and friends than to any awaketf-
tng sense of justice In the country 
I t must be sskCj&pever t t h a t Chero-
kee juries have^tbale a pretty godD 
• record. ' 
' The approaching re-union of Con-
federate veterans In New Orleans 
causes us t o th ink of wliat great 
changes a year makes In the ranks of 
tlie fated wearers of the gray 
year hence, and great changes . will 
have ensued. A few years hence and 
there will be no more re-unlons on 
th is side of the river, l iut on the 
other side to which Lee, Jackson and 
tlie other Immortals have already 
crossed there will be held some-day a 
re-unlon of the bravest of the brave, 
and in tha t gathering of tlie t rue and 
brave the Southland's sons will min-
gle again together In never ending 
fellowship. Mg- ' — 
We have been genuinely dlsappoiut-
• t ed t h a t there has been no Interest 
manifested In the proposition of the 
; Patterson Public Library t o put tea-
! t l ie publications on their shelves. 
The library Jias stood ready to secure 
' t h i s class of literature, if there 
manifestation of Interest, but 
oge to relate tlie re has been bu t 
• rsry little interest expressed one way 
^oc-UM otfjer . . We. are satistled - t h a t . 
Itfaa Introduction of th i s kind of liter* 
i .many a young 
I Ills energies towards tlie mill 
, ba t tliaee In charge of the 
titty await the eodorae 
and patron* before 
V ^ J n o o r a U o n . . . . . . 
William i'earle Bowles 
on Wednesday, the twenty eighth of 
:h, a t twelve o'clock. 
One hundred and twenty-three Main 
street, Gainesville, Georgia 
Rccord ibVVcrv B « f . 
The general assembly at Its recent 
session provided for an associate pro-
fessor In tlie department of pedagogy. 
This department is now dolog most 
eicellent work and the desire Is t o 
supplement the work now being done 
by Prof. Patterson War.llaw. who Is 
Iti charge of th i s depar tment . The 
board selected and elected Mr. W. II. 
Hand, who is now the efficient super-
intendent of tlie graded schools of 
Chester. Mr. Hand was In no way au 
applicant for the position and it was 
he purpose of the board t o elect some 
one wlio was not an applicant and se-
lect a teacher of force. T h e .record of 
'rof. i land is the very best and his 
omlng here will add much to the unl-
ersity and particularly in the dSpart-
lent with which he Is to be connect-
ed. The State. 
Transfers of Real Estate. 
T h e till lowing are some recent 
"transfers of real estate In this county: 
R. H Hafner to R. A. Patrick, 
part, of lots », 10. and 11 of the Braw-
ley property. 
Susan .1. Thomas. Jane K. and John 
G. Edwards and Nannie K. Lazetiby, 
J . T . Spencer. A. K. Glasscock, A. 
Freidhelm ti Bro... J is . Glasscock, 
Mrs. S. A. Crosby. Jas. Slinson et al 
t o Thos. B. I.ee, rights of way for 
Great f a l l s Hallway 
It. I ' . Stevenson to I.eroy Springs, 
SOU acres on Catawba River. 
A. M. Aiken to Mrs. C.' M. Pryor, 
14u acres on Lancaster road. 
T, B Bell e t al to R. M. Bell, 129 
acres, part of itaclie! I. Beli estate. 
T . W. True to W. F. Bordell, one 
house aigklol on Columbia street. 
Jas. M. Saye to C. E. Waters, 
acre a t Rodman. 
Mrs. L. Irene Dunlap to W. J . Ab-
ernethy, twenty acres a t For t Lawn. 
Hugh and Martha E. White to W 
O. and R. C. Guy, Mu acres, White 
borne place 
James L. Guy, Sr., t o B.C. Quy, 75$ 
acres on Fishing Creek. 
Geo. L. Kennedy to Peter Thomp-
son, one acre a t Blackstock. 
Mrs. L- Irene Dunlap to S. M. Mo-
Waters, twenty acres near For t Lawn 
W.C. Mlnter to Mrs. L. Irene Dun-
lap, 435 acres, the Legg place near 
For t Lawn. 
R. A. Patrick to Alva F. Pliarr, 
lot on Loomls st reet. 
T. B. Bell e t al. Uvll. H. Bell, I04» 
acres, partof Rachel 1. Bell estate. 
It. R. Proctor to W. J . Reid, 3.6 
Jacbb II. Westf>rook to Mary T . 
Christopher, one half life Interest in 
235 acres, Wm. Walker place. 
W. J . Held to R." R. Proctor 
acres on Lewlsvllle road. 
Mrs. Het t leM. Chllds to R. C. Guy, 
one lot on Yorkjstreet. 
J . B: Westbrookto S. M. B. Slrtiud, 
153 acres on Peden's Bridge Road. 
J . B. Westbrook to Jas. Simpsou, 
551 acres on Peden's Bridge Road: al-
so Mi acres kuown as ^government 
lauds on Peden's Bridge Road 
S. M. B. Stroud to J . IS. Westbrook, 
551 acres; also 181 acres, both t rac ts 
oo Peden's Bridge 
Mr. W. II. Pedeu Is a t liome th is 
week with a well developed 
measles. 
Mr. J . N. Hardin went to FalrBeld 
yesterday afternoon to attend the fun-
eral of his fatlierlolaw, Mr. Henry 
Hrlce 
Mr. J. t . Stringfellow is a t his 
.place of business today for the lirst 
t ime since last Saturday, having been 
kept a t home with a bad cold. 
Conductor J . P. King, or tiia L. & 
C. road, who has been working at Fort 
Lawn for a while, resumed his regular 
run tills morning. 
Mr. Meek Adams, of Gastonla, who 
has been here lu the Interest of a 
marble company, left for Rock" Hill 
th i s moroing. 
Mr. Henry Brlce, of Falrfleld, who 
has been critically ill for some time, 
died yesterday. He had been In poor 
health and blind for k good while. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Blreliman, 
who liave been a t Clover for several 
weeks, went. to Columbia yesterday, 
af ter a weeks' visit to her sisters, UM 
Misses Wylle. 
There are a number of oew build-
ings going up in the city and many, 
more are being projected. From 
Indications, tlie coining spring 
summer will eclipse any previous sea-
son in the cltjr's history In t i n 
of building. 
. WANTED—For L(, 8. army, able-
bodied, unmarried men, between agee 
of 21 and 35, citizens of United State*, 
of good character and temperate bab-
tt*. who CM apeak, read and write 
• * 
Library Rotes. 
Dr. 8. L. Morris, oT Atlanta , Ga., who 
occupied t h e pulpit a t Purity Presby-
terian church last Sabbath, will leo-
tu re a t tlie opera house on the even-
of the 23rd lost, In tbe'4«Ur«t*of 
tlie Patterson Public Llbrar / . Dr. 
Morris made a fine impression on lite 
recent visit, and those who heard him 
are looking to this' other obcasion 
with anticipations of tlie deepest 
I^ JKtujSjWlU.lwaoAlfe 
in t h e Holy Timff ," and ] 1 5 t o 
ill be a rare blending of narrative 
and descrlptloo, oonblned- with -solid 
lessons drawn from the t iadlt lons and 
tlie Insti tutions of the Far East of 
today and other days, which now 
only in. ruins. Dr. Morris is a fluent 
sod graceful speaker, one of his moet 
s t r iking characteristics being the per-
fectly lucid character of the thoughts 
tha t lie presents. Tlie lecture will lie 
rare t reat , not only for those whose 
years and education have already ac-
quainted thSm -birthplace 
of history, but for u l c so lu well wiiose 
wakening years are but bidding them 
turu t o the east ' as the nursery of 
most of what wo know of science, a r t 
and religion. 
Hnttac Seaioa Row duct 
For the be be tit, -ol sportsmen who 
may haVe erroneous idea* regarding 
the tiewiy'smeoded gam* laws of tills 
st*t«. ws reproduoe tlie following In-
terview'with Dr. J . H. Bay* ou the 
subject, wbloh appears In UM York-
vllle Enquirer: 
"Ye*, t bagam* bill got Uirough all 
right during the closing hours of t h e 
session," t b* dootor said, "aud tlie 
Sack SuHb-^ 
Slnqlm mnd 
Doubl0 B r e a s t e d 
Those a l the head of t h e library 
are making a strong light to m a k ; tlie 
Institution a continued success, and 
with this In view they are leaving un-
employed no agencies t h a t will yield 
funds for Uie good of tlie cause. 
TJielr ambition Is to make the library 
more than ever before a factor in the 
liven of the ineu, women, and child-
ren of the city, and to do th is they 
realize t h a t from t ime to t ime they 
must make substantial additions t o 
the' books and periodicals. 
T h e association has perfected 
engagement with Miss Annie Dunkel, 
of Watsontown, Peun., to come to 
Cliester, and with tile"aid of home 
talent , present '-Tlie Old Maids' Con-
vention." Tlie main features of th i s 
very comical production^ which has 
been seeuAerebefore, will be retained 
but several new features have beer 
added. Testimonial* from leading 
papers throughout t h e country speak 
v4ry highly o f ' t h e prodoctlon, and 
the people of Cliester may expect to 
laugh long and contiguously when 
tlie convention Is called to order oo 
tlie eveulng of th fe t&kof April: The 
proceeds of the/fStay. a f te r Miss Dun-
kel Is paid, will be shared with tlie 
Free Kindergarten Association. 
The librarian reports t h a t there 
has been a couiiderable^revival of In-
terest In t h e llbrary.lo the last few 
weeks. There liave been several 
members added to tlie rolla, and there 
has been a decided Increase lo t h e 
number of books taken out . - Perhaps 
tbe mast encouraging feature of the 
reviving or growing Interest Is the 
Increase hi the number of those who 
come In and read the various period-
icals. 
W A NTED—25 girls t o operate sew-
ing machines. Apply Southern Mfg. 
Company. 1-18-If 
Arrested oo Day of ferriage. 
Winston-Salem, N. C., March" 5 — 
Sam Kobre and Wm. Plain were 
rested by Uie police tonight on Uie 
charge of murdering Henry Kobre in 
liis room over h is res taur^ i t on Sun-
day flight, J a n . 21st. 
Sam Kobre is 2 brother a! t h s 
dered man, while Plain, bis alleged 
soclate, who Is clerk In a barroom here 
was married in Greensboro this after-
noon. He was arrested Immediately 
a f te r his arrival here tonight with 
his bride. 
Tlie evidence against t h e t w o de-
fendants was obtained by tbe police 
from Sallle Stewart, a white girl wlio 
lias been In the custody of Uie officers 
since Saturaay night. 
Her story is t o t h e effect t h a t slie 
and Sam Kobre liave been InUmate 
friends for some_t l4e , and tha t be 
told her all about how tlie crime 
committed. , 
' According to Hie Stewart woman's 
evidence, Kobre and Plain lia4 t 
soclate. Two. men held Henry Kobre 
while tlie third mar ibea th imtodeaUi 
wltJi a pick or bar of Iron which 
found next day a f te r tlie murder wiUi 
blood on one end of i t . 
After Uie crime Henry Kobre waa 
robbed. Tlie Stewart woman 
tells the police Uiat she was promised 
by^jam Kobre toiio not to reveal Uie 
InformaUon given her. w 
T h e woman formerly cooked for M. 
Kobre, another brother of the mur-
dered man. Sallle Stewart , al ter 
being told of the arrest of the two 
men, wept and declared t h a t 
would never testify against t 
Kobre and Plain will probably be 
given a hearing before a magistrate 
tomorrow. A reward of »1,600 hai 
been offered for tlie capture and coo 
vlcUon of the parties wlio killed 
Henry Kobre. Half of this amount 
was pledged by M. Kobre, who 
ducts a barroom here. 
Mr. John S. Douglas, who had been 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. W. F, 
Marlon, w e n t to Fairfleld yesterday, 
on hearing of tb* deaUi of his brotli 
•^In- law, Mr^Oenry Brio*. : 
After long and vexations delay 
Landlord W. M. Nicholson Is -almort. 
ready to throw his bostelry open to 
tbe putt ie. He is already entertain-
ing a few ifo*at* and in a few days ex-
pecta t o be ready t o accommodate ail 
E. a Carson was In tlie d t y ' 
day returning t o 
" W h a t about tb* selling of gams?" 
""Th*1«wpot*"« Stop tu t i n t H i : 
You can ' t sell, or offer for sa le rgame 
killed In South Carolina,' iod If you 
offer gam* for sale, the burden of 
proof will be on j c u to show t h a t i t 
earn# from without th« s ta te . " 
" W a s tli*re anyUiIng done 
f i a n t a n f r a o other states?" 
"Hunte ta from without the s ta te 
will have to pay a license fee of 
unless they own land In this s ta te , or 
have an Interest in game preserves 
or come as visitors to some land own-
er. As I understand the law, if a 
man should come here from auotber 
s ta te and put up a t a hotel t o hun t 
birds, he would have to pay t h e II* 
cense;" but If lie comes as a guest of 
some citizen lie will liave tbe right to 
limit without being required to pay 
llceo**." -
" T h * people up tills way, won't 
like'tbe Ide&of having the 
sliort a t tbe l^st end; Uiey would 
raUier have had the monUi lopped off 
In Uie Jail , aqd had U « season open 
December 15," Uie reporter suggested 
"Yon are r ight about t ba t , "!>r 
Saye said, "arid 1 tried to get It Uiat 
way; bu t t b e low country people would 
have noUilag of the kind, aod we had 
to take Uie best we could get. Some 
of tlie counUes were exempted even 
as it was." 
"Tl ie Hoeiwes," Uie doctor explain-
ed, "win go to tlie game wardens to 
be used in Uie. enforcement of the 
laws, and Uie tines'-go to the public 
school f ang . " 
The Telephone GirL 
"Whi l e I t is possible the telephone 
girl lias her faults, she (toes not de-
serve *N tbe adverse orlUcIsm to 
which she Is some times subjected, 
said an okV telephone man yesterday. 
" I t Is of course trying to be inter-
rupted in Uie midst of a conversation 
by liaviog the line °cut In on, ' geUIng 
the wrong connect ion, bad connections 
and all those little th ings t h a t try 
one's paUence, but. we should remem-
b e r . t h a t the telephone girl, like 
every.one else, Is liable to make mis-
takes and tha t all Uie troubles are not 
chargeable to her. 
For Instance, It Is often charged 
t h a t t h e telephone girl claims t h a t a 
certain Una you want Is busy wlien It 
Is not. Now, as a mat ter of fact , the 
leleplione girl can uipre easily give 
Uie desired connection than report It 
busy. Making tlie connection Is an 
easy mat ter and If yod uotlce, [»li«ii 
calling for a number you can tell 
whether slie haa made an effort to 
give you the number / ou want. If 
Uie number yon call Is busy you will 
'•ear a dist inct ra t t le as she 'a t tempts 
to join the llnaa. 
" T h e telephone operator has many 
things to try bar nerves and It Is a 
wonder slie Is really as good uatured 
as she Is. The- position being so try-
ing It Isataolutely Impossible lo avoid 
all the annoying little th ings a l r a t 
bring abuse on Q a head of Uie tele-
phone girl."—Tbe Birmingham Age-
Herald. 
Kevs. R. B. Turnlpseed, B. P. Ing-
raham and W. A. Beckham, of Lan-
caster, C. P. Carter, of East Cliester 
circuit and M. U Banks, of th i s city 
went to Rock Hill Wednesday to a t -
tend Uie Hock-Hill District Mission 
ary IpsUtute' of Uie Methodist 
church, which baa b 
there th is week. 
on tbe trolley and take a ride.—York 
vllle New Era. 
Visiting Hours. 
Visiting hours a t Magdalene Hoa-
With the First Touch of 
"Kr— I want some kind of a pres-
ent, for a young lady." 
"Sweetheart o r s i s t e r ? " 
" E r — W h y — s M h a a d ' t said i 
sbe will be jtk'ir-Jaiy. 
Notice to W OKHRTS. 
Yon will order out all able-bodied 
men bet ween-, tbe ages of 18 and 80 
yearsrsfcd put your mads in good con-
dition, removing ail loose stones from 
roadbed and co t t i ag all dead or dan-
gerous trees nn reach of road. This 
work Is expected to be 
March. 
By m'rder of tbe board. 
I J . O l 
Notice Flail Setlement 
Notice is hereby given tbat oo April 
4, 1908. I will awke final settlement 
witb tbe judge of probate of Chester 
county as execulor ol tbe estate of 8. 
M. McDIII, deeeised, and will apply to 
tbe said court for discharge. 




IN FOR SALE 
Corn Crib Full/ ' 
i Prolific. Will yield 
it more than th 
I variety. Mad 
: buebele-per scr 
I for sale a t «2.fi0 pe 
J.ME8 J1AHDEX, 
if Cheater, 8. C.' 
Trofley Lines oo Paper. 
A new trolley line has jus t been 
completed from Spartanburg to Aik-
en. Last w*«k a line wa* bul l t froni 
Ashe villa t o Gaffney, which will prob-
ably connect with the York vllle and 
Charlotte Una a t Lockhart. T h e Una 
from Book Hill via Chester and Great 
Valla to Columbia makes connection 
there with t h e Auguata-Alken Hoe. 
Y o a o a n 
Tra in No. 25 from Cliarlotte to 
Cheater, formerly known as t h e 
"awing", now carries mall. T h i s w'ill 
tie a great convenience to Uiat part 
of the local public which Is Interested 
In t b e Char lot te afternoon 
ONE PAIR OF EYES 
Teir Byes la; Deed Attention 
Need it bqdly. W h y don ' t you 
civi ' i t to them? You put it off 
f rom day to day . Do you know 
the risk you r p n ? Every d a y ' s de-
lay means added danger to your 
heal th and eyes ight . 1 provide 
glasses to meet e v e r y defect of vis-
ion and my charges are moderate . 
N o C h a r g e f o r C o n s u l t a t i o n ; 
W. F. Strieker, 
GRADUATE 
Northern III. College The L: L. Ferguson 
of Opthamuloftj and Optical School, 
Otology, Chicago, 111. Sew York City. 
10# Gadsden St.. next iluor l>r. NVIiite'K •» r 
McKee's 
C A F E 
IS O P E N READY 
F O R B U S I N E S S 
IE YOU WANT 
Oysters, Lunches 
anid Coffee 
Served in the best style 
drop in and try them. 
McKee Bros* 




G A R D N E R 
209 Gadsden Street 
By Mtoy Qf Comparison 
At ths bottom Mi 
Virginia-Carol ina 
Fertilisers. 
hututtfat S i S l i W e e " " "' 'mapy 
ol f i r MtifMltii' • ptcturaP o ? farms gsaggs: SSMSS 
i>m.ynttriklBanac, A»k jourdc.icr 
teeVtertegaroUMyMtiitww. Bur 
Virginia • Carol ina Chemica l 
C o . ; 
Y o u will w a n t a n i c e S P R I N G S U I T . N o w ia 
t h e l ime to let ua m a k e it fo r y o u . W e h a v e g o t 
a beau t i fu l l inn of s a m p l e s to se lec t f r o m . C a l l ( 
a n d set: t h e m . Y o n will find w h a t y o u w a n t . T h e 
C o l o r i n g s a n d F a b r i c s a r e F a a h i o n ' s la test c r ea t ion . 
. T f i e a e C i o i h e s a r e m a d e of t h e bea t ma te r i a l , F i r s t -
C l a s s W o r k m a n s h i p a n d P e r f e c t F i t t i n g . 
S. M. JONES & COMPANY. 
DEALING CRUSHING BLOWS 
T o compe t i t i on ' o n e v e r y 
a ide . W e first b u y a g o o d 
h o n e a t a r t ic le? t h e n We c a n 
g i v e y o u v a l u e r e c e i v e d f o r 
y o u r m o n e y . 
Jus t in, a Complete-" 
Line of Stoves. 
S e e o u r c e l e b r a t e d P r i n c e a a 
R a n g e — a sol id g u a r a n t e e be -
h ind e v e r y o n e . F « r d a i n t y 
d e s i g n s in H a l l R a c k s , R o c k -
e ra , C e n t e r & L i b r a r y T a b l e a 
w e ' c a n ahOw y o u s o m e t a s ty b a r g a i n a . T h a t ' s w h y t h i s a t o r e 
is s o p o p u l a r . O n c e a c u s t o m e r , a l w a y s o n e . O u r l ine of 
Co l l i n s , C a s k e t s a n d B u r i a l R o b e a ia c o m p l e t e , w i th p r i c e s 
right. Y o u r a t r u l y , • * 
T h e H a h n » L o w r a n c e Co. 
_ No. 155 Gadsden St . In the Valley. P h o n e 392. 
Mail orders have our personal a t tent ion. ' 
Just Received", a 
Nice Lot of 
Go Carts 
AtW.R NAIL'S 
Red Racket Store 
Beautiful Durable Cheap 
Tbe Farmers' Mutual Jus. ASSOC'D 
of C h e s t e r C o u n t y , 8 . C . 
Tills is an Institution which prv-em* 
InenUjt brloiiip to tbe people of Ches-
ter County, and.'Its mansgera conlt-
denlly appeal to them for ' a liberal 
•bare of their fire insurance patronage. 
Insure yoor property before It goes 
op in flames and smoke, tbua m u l l i n g 
(it may be) an Irreparable loss upon 
the owner> 
All lusses'prouptly paid. . 
InsyrMce in force $284,684. 
fiia.; ; 
J . 8. ' GULP, Agent * Trras., 
Phone a * . Cbesten, 8, 'C. 
Houses for White People 
- - o n Easy Te rn* . 
Southern Railw'y 
THE SOUTH' GBUTKST STSTOL 
Unexcelled Dining C a r S e r v i c e ; , 
Through Pullman C a r s on All.-
Through Tra ins . . 
Conven ien t Schedules on All Lo-
cal T ra ins . ' 
Winter T o u r k t Rate? are now 
effect to all Florida points. 
For fur ther information a s u r 
ra tes , routes, e tc . , consult neares t 
Southern RailwayJTicket ^ g e n t . o r , 
R. W. HUNT, 
Dl*. Paaa. Agt., ClwrMstaa, S. 
BkOOKS MOBOAS, 
Asst. Geo. Pass. Agt., .JLUaati, C 
For5ala: 
At 11 a. Mareh tS, f 
Welcome to New Pastor. 
Rev. J. I'. Marlon, Jr., who was re-
cently elected pastor of (lie Presby-
terian church, occupied his pulpit for 
the flmt time Sunday morning. lie 
J«aa welcomed by a very large roniire 
KaflBH^tliere belli* a full attendance | 
of I'l^sbJ-tqrlam and quite a larval 
number of mtariwrs ofjHJjer-ctnifche* | 
present. Mr. Mttrtfln to a forcible, 
earnest ,£Jj<&Jllt!MlUK sptialuu .aod u » -
f ROBINSON, WATCH INSPECTOR ...FOR. . 
Southern Railway, 
8. A. L. Railway, 
C . and L. Ra i lway 
Why not liavt'RQM^Si S 
SON Inspect .and Repair-- -
your Wgtch ? 
Satisfact ion G u a r a n t e e d 
or Money r e f u n d e d . 
Ladies 
edly favorable. At the evening ser-
vice be-*«aiu~ addfe«sed a large urn-
gregation- The evening meeting was 
attended by a large number of the 
First Methodist congregation, togeth-
er wllli the pastor. Rev. I*. F. Kllgo, 
who adjourned his services III order, 
that his congregation might allend 1 
the Presbyterian meeting. Mr. Kll-
go, al the o[«Hilng of the services, 
made a short talk expressive of the 
kindly feeling between Llie churches I 
and extending brotherly welcome lo! 
the new pastor. Sumter Watchman i 
and Southron. j 
From AlUr to Jail. 
The following clipping from The | 
Charlotte News will lie o(Interest to 
—We idlMcti'g -Gwrafrv Cuffs, Col-
la rs . Collar But tons, Half Hose , Sus-
penders (Gov . a n d Pres ident ) , Hand 
kerchiefs . Belts, Ha t s , Shir ts , U n d e r -
wear , T ie s , Umbre l las , $ui t Cases,, 
Glove*, Pocket Books, Shoes , E t c . 
If yon need any of the above arti-
cles see u s ; we will m a k e the prices 
"Don't buy your Ar t Squa re s .until 
you sec our line. 
1,000 yards T o r c h o n L a c e worth 
IOC, we are selling for 5c . 
See our Walk O v e r Shoes fur Men 
before you buy . It will pay you. 
Young Men , don't buy your I' .iiii y 
Vests until you s e e o u r l i n e . "All new. 
~ ~ W e - aell l a d l C T — B e l g , ' Collars , 
Ties , Hose Suppor ters , Elastic Hair-
pins, Gloves , H<ind Bags , C o m b s j 
Brushes , Tooth B r u s h e s , Corsets , W . 
B . , Hose, U n d e r w e a r , Darn ing Cot-
ton, Handke rch ie f s , Umbre l las , Back 
Combs , Mennen ' s Powders , Whisk 
Brooms, 
THE CELEBRATED 
Dove Hams & Breakfast Strips 
Greensboro, V. ('., March " At sli | 
o'clock Monday night, at Clegg's ho- | 
tel. Mrs. Minnie lllrchiuau. of Ches- | 
ler, S. and William Plain, of 
Winston-Salem, were married, the I 
ceremony Iwlng performed by Itabbl | 
A. Kress. I t was an elaborate cere-
mony, many Hebrews being present ! 
and a sumptuous wedding supper! 
served lo friends. The bridal couple, 
look the night train (or the groom's' 
home In Winston-Salem, and as they 
alighted an oltlcer arrestwf the groom ! 
and locked him dp In jail, charged 
with murdering and robbing Henry 
Kobre there two weeks ago. The evl. 
deuce Is said to tie very conclusive. 
1 and T e n d e r H a m s and Sti 
<t order and be convinced. 
Coffee is certainly repeat inj 
THE LANTERN, 
r e i n s or suafcairTiON: 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
FRIDAY, MARCH D, I00H. 
Chocolates and Bon BODS. LOCAL NEWS. 
Goes lo Penitentiary for Life. 
GalTney. S. C , March «. The jury 
In the case of George Hasty, charged 
with the murder uf Milan ileimett. 
the actor, this morning brought III a 
verdict of guilty with a recommenda-
tion to mercy, .ludge Memmlnger 
called In l-he jury and the prisoner 
and pronounced the sentence, which 
is Imprisonment for life In tha^rtate 
penitentiary. Hasty'* attorney's at 
once served notice of an appeal. The 
people of tialTney regard the verdict 
as a compromise, and those most fa-
miliar with the cast! think that llasty 
was fortunate to escape with life IID-
Mr. Walter Atkinson has gone to 
Summsrvllle to be bookkeeper for an 
loe company. 
Mrs. Fannie Creech and Miss Sudye 
Berry went "to Charlotte yesterday 
morning for a few days' visit. 
Mrs. Mary Barber, of Rlclibuiy, 
came over yesterday mornlugto spend 
a few days with relatives, 
" W. A. Barber, Eiq., of New York, 
spent yesterday here on his way to 
^sbevllle to visit Mrs. Barber. 
Rev. W. A. 'Falrey, of Rlchburg, 
went to Book Hill yesterday to at-
teud the Missionary Institute. 
Mr rC. C. Edwards left Wednesday 
morWng for a business trip to Colum-
'bla and St. Georges. . 
Mrs. 6 . J . Derrick and children 
went to Peak Saturday morning for a 
two days' visit to her parents. 
Miss Ida Hawkins, of Laucaster, 
who underwent an operation a t the 
hospital three weeks ago, weut home 
jeste'rday. 
Miss Sue Dlkon, of Blackstack R. F. 
1) -No. 1, Is spending several days at 
the home of Mr. R; M. White, a t 
At JOSEPH A. WALKER' 
O W N YOUR O W N HOME! 
Books arc now open for subscriptions to the Capital Stock of 
The S p r a t t Building a n d Loan Associat ion, 
New Series Opening 3sd_Tuesday in Feb. 
Any one wishing to make improvements,purchase real estate or se-
a t r e a home, start now, with this Series. Over 400 homes have been 
secured through this Association on easy monthly instalment, about the 
same as rents. Lists a n j full information will be cheerfully given by 
calling »n either of the undersigned. 
Start an Account in the Savings Dept. $5 and up taken. 
G. B. WHITE, President. B M. SPRATT, Treasurer. 
For the lienetit of Ihosp.- wlio do 
not believe Chester Is growing, we 
have Iweti re>|Ue»t«<l lo say that a 
lady who was bom and r&tseil and 
spent all her lire here not, lost twice 
Wednesday while trying to find one of 
the drutf stores. 
On Saturday, / 
this week, Mch. I YOUR MONEY BACK 
10th Kluttz will |p you WANT IT , 
sell the genuine - f'fFVTfT 
Octagon Soap 3 '"''IT V-a* 
bars Tor 10 cents 
You will find 





Mrs. John MuCallum and two child-
ren, of Leeds, are spendlug a few 
days at the home of her father, M r. 
J . U. Atkinson, on R. F. D. No. 5. 
Mrs. Jas. C. McFadden, of Lewis 
Turnout, came down Wednesday 
morning for a two days' visit to rela-
tives here. •» 
Mr.and Mrs. W. W. McDowell and 
Mrs. Lillian Dearman went to Colum-
bia Tuesday night on account of the 
death of Mr. T. W. Ashford, father 
of the two ladles. 
WANTED - To buy small second 
hand slum case. W. F. Strieker. 
Dr. 15. L. Clawaon, of Rlchburg, 
wea t to Fert Mill yesterday on busl-
ness. He was joined at Lewis Turn-
out by Mr. Jason KlckUn, wbo would 
do some surveying for.him. 
Mrs. H. C. Caldwell and little daugh-
ter Louise, from near Rock Hill, re-
turned to their borne Wednesday af-
ter spending a few days with Mrs. W. 
B, Caldwell.. 
M A T T I N G 
T h a t w e do the biggest Mat t ing bus iness in Ches te r no one 
doubts . The reason, we a l w a y s offer t h e finest q u a l i t y of m a t -
t i ng a t t he lowes t prices. As a special l eader for t h i s w e e k 
only we wil l offer some m o r e of t h a t sp lend id 
Methodist Church—Preaching at II 
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. by the pastor. 
Sunday School at 4 p. m. 
Baptist Church—Sunday School, a t 
0:46 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 
7:30 p. m. by the pastor. B. Y. P. D. 
a t 4 o'clock. 
A. R. P. Chrfrch—Sabbath School a t 
-10 o'clock. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 
1'JtO p. m. by the pastor. Junior Y. 
P. C. U. a t 4 p. m. 
F O U N D - A t oJd*McAllley house, 
key ring containing nine keys and 
oortuorew. Finder may obtain bjr ap-
plying to W. O. McKeowa * Sons, 
Cornwall. 8. C. 3-9-tl 
Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Atkinson re-
turned yesterday morning from a visit 
of nearly three months to their daugh-
ter, Mrs. G. W. Atkinson, a t Federal 
Point, Ffa.' Mr. Atkinson says there 
was frost only one time during their 
stay there and he never saw any loe 
only when lie went to town. 
CALDWELLCOTTOH PLANTER 
for sale. Drops In hills 8 to 42 Inches. 
John A. Stevenson, Halaellvllle, S. C. 
12t-p. 
I t is e x t r a h e a v y for t h a t pr ice and comes in blue a n d whi te , r e d 
and whi te , a n d red, b lue and whi te . R e m e m b e r , i t is t en c e n t s 
t h e y a r d for t h i s w e e k only. See s h o w w i n d o w . 
Be sure to see those $25.00 
Axminister Rugs. They are 12 
feet long and 9 feet wide. You 
may have them for a while yet 
at SI 9.95. They can't be bought 
any where for a cent less than 
$25.00. 
OUTING CLOTH. GREAT WEEK OF BARGAINS 
COLLINS' NEW DRY GOODS STORE THIS WEEK 
- I p iece e a c h of Black and Wni te 24 in. wide ' Jap S i lk 
• - / w o r t h 49c , now 
A M g Hm» »y" fech S i f r 1 nil wor th 60c , 
special at 
1 piece Black Waterproof Si lk , 27 in. wide, wpkh 
1 p iece B lack P e a u de C r e p e , 34 it), wide , the k ind 
that ' s well worth ( 1 . 2 5 , now .. . .{ 
3 6 inch wide P e a u d e S o i e , w o r t h ' j ( j . 3 $ r now y ;^ 
36 inch wide ChiiToned Taf fe ta , Black and all colors 
worth <1.25 now 
3 6 tn ih wide ChilTon«d Taf fe ta , B l a c k , worth $1 00 , 
now 6 
36 inch wi3e Chiffoned Ta f f e t a , B lack , worth 90c , 
now £ 
Another Car Load of Remnants arrived yester-
day and were dumped on to the Kluttz Big Rem-
nant Counter. 
36 in. J a p Si lk , Black and Whi te , wdrth 65c -now. . . 
W e have the new Peau de Messelin S i lk , the k ind that 
makes u p nice, worth 85c , now ( 
If i t ' s t h e Newes t S h a d e s and Styles, w e h a v e t h e m . 
W e a r e r u s h i n g ou t t h e big-
ges t b a r g a i n s in Ladies ' a n d 
Children 's a n d Men's Shoes 
Chester ever he^rd ot , 
AND CLOTHIER 
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A t A D D n i M i s t s ^ 
It Ends Right 
We carry everything in 
Floor Coverings for well 
appointed houses: 
M a n y a C h e s t e r R e a d e r W i l l 
F e e l G r a t e f u l f o r T h i s I n f o r -
m a t i o n . 
. When your back (fives ou t ; 
liecomes lame, weak or selling: 
When urinary t roubles M t In, 
Your kidneys a re "In a ' b a d way . " 
Horn 's Kidney P l l l v * l l l core you. 
Here Is •vbtaoce to p r o w It: 
' W. G. Gardner , tire roan, t ruck No. 
I, Columbia Are depa r tmen t , living a t 
2011 Gadsden St . , Columbia , S. GV. 
says: " F o r a number of years 1 had 
kidney complaint and iny back has 
given me a lo t of t rouble . 1 have 
had to lose t ime ou account of n o t 
being able t a worlt. Tlie kidney se-
cre t ions have bees an o u t of sorts . 
T h e y .were foil of sed iment like brick 
d u s t and If .allowed to s t and would 
a lmos t solidify. T i l l s mav sound like 
an exaggerat ion, b u t I t is neverthe-
less t rue . My back aohed worse a t 
n i g h t and I would awaken feeling as 
though It was broken In lialf. I had 
a desire to t u r n over iu bed and would 
o f t en lay t he re and wonder how to do 
I t . I would simply have t o t a k e both 
hands and DOII myself o v e r and even 
then X-cCuld n o t Hud any position 
which would give me ease. 1 t r ied 
plas ters and l in iments , used coal oil, 
fmt on a red flannel bandage and had t. sewed on. I could not tell you 
wha t J d i d n ' t do b a t I t was always 
t h e same u n t i l 1 t r ied I loan 's Kid-
ney Pills. T h e y ac ted like a c h i r m . 
My back gained s t r e n g t h Inside of 
t w o days and 1 have n o t had an a t t a ck 
of backache since using them. I also 
am able to sleep n ights and res t . " 
Plenty ' more proof like thin f rom 
Chester people. Call a t t h e Chester 
Drug C o s s tore and a s k ' w h a t t he i r 
cus tomers report. 
For sa le by all dealers. • Price SO 
cents. ' Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo'. 
• (JO.KIN del ivered fr< 
in South C a r o l i n a . 
D o c t o r s A r e P u z z l e d . 
H i e remarkable recovery of Kenne th 
Mclver, of Vanceboro, Me., Is t h e sub-
jec t of much Interes t to t h e medical 
f r a t e rn i ty and a wide circle of fr iends. 
He says of his case: "Owing to severe 
Inflammation of t l ie T h r o a t and 'con-
gestlon of t h e Lungs, t h r ee doctors 
gave me up to die. when, a s a las t re-
sort . I was Induced to t ry Dr. King 's 
New Discovery and I am happy to 
say . It saved my Hfe." Cures t h e 
worst Couglis and Colds, bronchi t is . 
Tonsi l i t i s , Weak Lungs. Hoarseness 
and La (irlp|ie. Guaranteed a t t h e 
Chester Drug Co's and Johnstoif & 
Guy 's Drug Store. 50c and »1.00. Tr i a l 
bo t t l e free. tf In t h r e e s t y l e s ,
r $ i z : No . i C o t t o n P l a n t e r , 
No . j w i t h G u a n o Di s t r i bu to r , and No. 7 
s a m e a s ' N o . 3 w i th C o r n , P e a and S « 
D r o p p e r . "No o t h e r p l an te r e v e r Inven ted 
will d o a n e q u a l v a r i e t y and- q u a l i t y of w o r k . 
P l a n t s f r o m 2 to 8 p e c k s cot ton s e e d to t h e 
a c r e , d i s t r i b u t e s 25 t o - 6 o o p o u n d s gl lano t o 
t h e a c r e , a n d d r o p s in t h e mos t p e r f e c t m a n -
n e r c o r n , p e a s , p e a n u t s , s o r g h u m , b e a n s a n d 
similar s e e d . ' I t ' s s imple , du rab l e a n d tho r -
o u g h l y pract ica l . T h e d e p t h , d i s t a n c e and 
q u a n t i t y of seed e a s y a d j u s t a b l e . It is t h e 
g r e a t e s t labor s a v i n g a n d ; money, m a k i n g 
" p l a n t e r y o u can b u y . At r ia l will c o n v i n c e y o u 
LteuL Gen. Schofield Dead. 
: St , Augus t ine , F la ' , March 4 — 
Lieut . Gen. J o h n M. Schofleld, United 
S ta t e s a rmy , re t i red , died a t tc2M 
o'clock ton igh t . l i e was a t tacked 
th i s morning wi th cerebral hemor-
rhage. I l l s wife and young daugh te r 
were w i t h h im. 
Wi th t h e d e a t h of Gen. Scltotield 
t h e last surviving a rmy commander 
dur ing t h e Civil war lias ' passed 
ALEXANDER'S 
LABOR BEING SCARCE, YOUR BEST 
HELP IS IN 
T h e P re t t i e s t A s s o r t m e n t of 
W i d e Embro ide r i e s for 20c a n d 
?5c per y a r d - t h a t w e h a v e e v e r , 
h a d . T h e y a r e in s h o r t l engths 
a n d a r e w o r t h a g r e a t dea l m o r e 
t h a n vice a r e o f fe r ing ' t h e m f o r . 
W e a l s o h a v e a beau t i fu l a s so r t -
m e n t of W h i t e W a i s t G o o d s a t 
t h e s a m e old p r ice . W e h a v e 
rece ived all of o u r G i n g h a m s 
and Colo red G o o d s and h a v e 
n e v e r b e f o r e had a p r e t t i e r lot 
t h a n t h e y a r e . 
GASOLINE ENGINES This is the season that troubles House-
keepers to provide something nice to eat. 
Some one t o pump water to your b a f n — I t ' s a Gasoline Engine. 
If you w a n t to run l ight Machinery—It 's a Gasoline Engine . 
I f you wan t t o saw wood—It 's a Gasoline Engine. 
Make known your wants and we wSWo the rest. W H Y W O R R Y ? 
Give your orders to one of our nice young 
men when they call to see you and the trick 
is done. 
Splendid C o r n 10c a c a n . 
T o m a t o e s ioc , P e a s 10c. A«k t h e m t h e pr ice per doz! 
Boston Baked (Jeans w i t h T o m a t o S a u c e 15c s ize reduced 
to IOC. _. r4-
. S o m e n ice S y o j j p ^ e a c i i e s 15c. 
f* • H e a v y S y r u p ^ l * 15c. 
j S p - C a l l u s u p a n d ^ R ^ y o u r order ovor t h e - p h o n e , or y o u 
w i l l be too l a t e . 
, A f e w dozen of the F a m o u s Rivers ide a n d S u n B r o w n T o -
m a t o Ke tchup rcduced f rom 25c to 20c. 
All k inds of F r e s h V e g e t a b l e s — C a b b a g e , Turnips-, . S w ^ e t 
a n d I r i sh Po ta toes . V 
{ T o s u s p e n d i n d e f i n i t e l y t h e o r d i n a n c e a g a i n s t b lock- , : ' ! 
1 l a g t h e p u b l i c s t r e e t s , s o f a r a r i t r e l a t e s to W a l l S t r e e t . W e 
i g i v e p u r w o r d t h a t it s h a l l b e o p e n e d f r o m t h e h o u r s o l 3 p . 
I m . u n t i l 9 a . m . T h e r e s t of t h e l i m e w e w i l l h a v e i t b l o c k s ^ 
e d b y t h e f a n n e r s ' w a g o n s b u y i n g H I G H - C L A S S G R O - » i 
: C E R I E S a n d S U P P L I E S a t • 
Actual Wholesale Prices in Original 
J Packages for Gash Only 
0 6 p o u n d s F r e s h B o l t e d M e a l , f 1 . 3 5 p e r s a c k . i 
F i r s t P a t e n t F l o u r , 4 , 9 5 p e r b a r r e l . • ' " t j 
N o r t h C a r o l i n a B l a c k Sprfcpg O a t s , tec b u s h e l . • 
R e d R u s t P r o o f O a » s , 5 4 c b u s h e l . 
3 C s r L o a d s C o r n , 6 9 c p e r b u s h e l . ^ . L j L O M S 
The rreateet opportunity ever offered 
Movmnvto buy at merchant*' eoit pricee. Gome and we will odnvinoetllp nsoet ekeptical. 
B. A. Crawford.il 
, TO CURE A MM 
T i k e L a i s U r s Br 
lets. I>niggiatS"ii 
fal ls to cure. I . -
t u r e is on each bOC 
—Heed Kotlrl 
Some spelling "JP 
bjr Dr. E. Ben jaa 
got t oge the r a n d - f t 
llsh : ort l iogrspby. 
among other t b t a j 
the word th rough! 
" U i r u , " measure 
"mssure , ' ' tough " 
R. L. DOUGLAS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
. Ofltes O m U M Xsabangs B a n k , . 
. O u r stock is the most complete to b e f o u n d . : 1 
W e g u a r a n t e e p r o m p t , cheer fu l serv ice and a h e a r t y ap-
precia t ion o f a n y bus ines s e n t r u s t e d to u s . t— 
Imagine t h a t !fc Is BSBiBBSry 10 - M p C 
an educat ional campaign In ordsr t o 
Induce persons to spell In t h i s way 
t h a t they recommend, they a re great-
Ijr mistaken. They a r e e s c l t i n g Uism-
YCH unduly. T h e parsons t h a t spell 
in t h e Josh Ullllngs-Hke fashion of 
•blinees"- for business already consti-
tu t e a large and enthus ias t ic portion 
of the populace. They do not .peed to 
be encouraged.—Tit# S t a t e . 
About half of thU business port ion 
of PluevlUe, N . q . y i J t d s i t r o y e d by 
Are Sabbat l j mornlof en ta i l ing a lust 
of a b o u t •rs.ooo. T W or tgfo^ol Jtbs 
Are, wbteti s t a r t e d 
In t h e Carolina %- «** 
For Sale. 
< >11 Mlsy terms, or cheap for cash 
desirable, well located, valuable-city, 
lots. 
Also t w o p lan ta t ions of t h e best 
fa rming land on the m a r k e t . 
See us quick. 
I C A L D W E L L & GASTON, AtJjr's. 
S y s t e m b y 
gently movies 
l b s bowels J 
A certain eflre | 
J. E. Alexander and B. B. Sime, Mgra 
'"Ml 
Always Remember the PsA 
1 tfstive Rromo An 
HONEY^TAR Grove's Tasteless CUD Tonic ^ _ ABMHI Sato over One tmimH* 
